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P- Suiti.
of .warranted,,’materials .ajflsting of Dressing But
of Chamber Toilet Table, and four
reaoj Bedsteadylßeiow as 830 per suit, and up-
caneieat up id thd roost superb style.
ward i lo-81fl'e'ad0ut furnishing hotels orcottages,
ThOßh.mi and see this style of furniture, which
sboneapnessy durability and elegance ia far prefer-

.Sle to'the old heavy kinds of mahogany, fee. ,
Orders Will be promptly attended to and carefully

packed. WARWICK & CO., '
Warerooms, No. A and 6, south 7th street, between

Chesnut and Market sts., Philadelphia,
sept 2 ■ ■ 1 ' ■ 32-3ui

M. & J. M. ROWE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

No. 111, HI. Third Street,3d door below Race,
PHILADELPHIA.
CORN BROOMS, 800 doz. Painted
Buckets, 500 nests Cedar Tubs,

600 Cedar Churns, 400boxes Clothes Pins, 800 nests
Willow Baskets. AUo, every description of Bristle
Brushes, Mats, Eastern, Cedar, Wood, and Willow
Ware at th" lowest.manufacturers’ ca'sh prices

N. B.—Orders promptly, filled
august 28 -

. STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad,

WITCH MAKERS AND JEWELERS,
aw’d importers of WATCHES,

No. .96 North Second street, below Race, corner of
Quarry street, PHILADELPHIA.

EOR sale an asßortmShWof Gold and Silver
Patent Lever, Lupine amTPlain Watches; fine

Gold Jewelry and Siver-Waro.
Prices at the *Philadelphia Watch Jewelry
Gold Lever'patches, full jeweled, 18

carat cases, and Gold Dial, $2B 00 & over.
Silver Levor Watches, full joweled, 1200 “

Silver Lepine Watches, jowoled, 9 00 .
Superior Quortior Watches, 7 00: “

Gold Pencils, 109 ** .
Pine Silver Spectacles, 150 “

Gold Finger Rings, from 371 l‘» 00 “

Watch Glasßos, plain 12} cents ; patent, 18) rta.;
unot, 25 cents.

Other articles in pioportion.
Repairing promptly attended to.
All goods warranted to bo what they arc sold for.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
JACOB HARLEY,

April 8, 1851. 11-ly*
CARPETS!

MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT.
fpHE undersigned having just completed their
X selection of FALL GOODS, comprising the
most extensive assortment of Carpets, Oil Cloths,
&c., to be found in Philadelphia, all of which will
be sold or the mostreasonable and accommodating
terms. * '

Country Merchants and others may rely upon
getting suited with overy description of goods
appertaining to the business, and an examination
of our stock is particularly requested. Goods
bought to sell again at the lowest wholesale city
prices, a discount off.

WINDOW SHADES. >

We have on hand about 2000 pair ot pnglish,
French and American Window Shades, from 50
eta., to $l5 per pair, unrivalled for beauty and
cheapness. Call and see before buying elsewhere.
Door Mats, Bindings*, Druggett Stair Rods, &c., at
the lowest prices.

HALLOWELL & BANISTER,
N. E. Corner 7th and Market sts., Phila’a.

sep 9 33-4 m
GEORGE FERREE'S

WDOLSSALK AHD^ETAIL
( LOTUIIVG HOUSE,

NO. 260 MARKET STREET,
Pour doors below Eighth Street, PHILADELPHIA.

ONE of the best and most extensive 'establish-
ments of the kind in the City, embracing an

immense assortment of all kinds of ready made
Clothing, such as
DRESS COATS,PANTS, VESTS, OVER COATS,

CLOAKS, &c., &c.,
.til'd' which will be sold at the lowest possible
rates.

He invites hie friends Jrointhe interior to give
him a call, feeling confident that they can be suited
in the best possible manner.

G. A. Haikes fnov 12-42-1y
Blind Manufactory.

A. THOMPSON,

Yenetian blind manufacturer,
Having fitted'up a New Establishment, at

No. 16 South Eighth street, between' Market and
Chesnut, Philadelphia,’‘where he will keep always
on hand or make to order, wide and narrow slat

WINDOW BLINDS,
of the most fashionable kind, of the best materials
and workmanship, and at the shortest notice and
lowest cash prices; also, the most fashionable pat-
terns of WINDOW SHADES Sz REED BLINDS,
all of whibh will be disposed of on the lowest
terms. The public generally are respectfully invi-
tedto give him a call,-as-every attention will be
yiveirto accommodate them in the best manner.

A THOMPSON,
No. 15, South Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Nov. IP, 1850. .43-1 y

New Music.—Just Published.
T>EE & WALKER, No. 162 Chesnut street, are

constantly publishing and receiv
ing, new and beautiful music trotn
most distingushed composers., \7 St y «

The following list contains some'oftheir choicest
and most popular Songs, Waltzes, Polkas, &c.

Now, thou art Gone, a beautiful song, words by
Thomas J. Diehl, mußic by Hambridge.

My New England Home; words and music by
Mrs. L. Wade.

Grobe’s Omnibus ; by C. Grobe—a collection ot
Duetts.

Sounds from Home, piano and violin, by Jos.
Gung’l.

Pretty Little Polkas for Pretty Little People, J.
Ling.

All the Winds are Sleeping, by A.&S. Wornsey.
Gurdian Angel by the author of tf Love Not.”
Household Words, written by Chas. Young, do.
The Adieuß, words by Thomas J. Diehl, music

by Horr.
LEE & WALKER have also constantly on hand,

superior Pianos, and a supply of Martin’s Celebra-
ted Guitars, which, together with a fine assortment
of Musical Instruments and Merchandize in gener-
al, comprise a stock not to be surpassed by that of
any other establishment in the country.

• LEE & WALKER, '
162 Chesnut street, Swain’s-Building.

March 11. tf-7

Cheap and Good Watches.
SZEPP, No. 79 North Second Street,

• 3 doors above Arch, is daily receiving
WATCHES AND JEWELRY .

sf every description, which will be sold cheaper
than ever.

Gold Levers, 18 carat cases, $3O to $lOO
Silver Levers, 16 “ 35
Silver Lepine, 10 “ 16
Quartier, 6 “ 10
Gold Pencils, . i 1,50 “ 10

Watches repaired at this establishment.
{£rDon’t forget the number-T-79rNorth 2d street,

3 doors above Arch, lower side. * )
SAMUEL ZEPP.

Apri |B, 1861. J ' ; • 11-ly*

PAPER HANGING.
removal.

- HOWELL & BROTHERS,
No. 142 Chesnut street , above 6th, Philadelphia ,

MANUFACTURERS and Importers of PAPER
HANGINGS, have removed to their new

building, No. 142 Chesnut street, above Sixth, op-
posite the Theatre, where they' are prepared to ex-
hibit the most extensive stockjof Paper Hangings
in the United States, including every variety from
the lowest priced articles to7the finest gold and
velvet decorations, all of which they will sell at
the lowest rates. j [june 3-19-Cm

B. FRANKLIH IIOLL,
SUCCESSOIITO

HARDING & HOLL,
Wholesale CommissionPayer Warehouse,

NO. 21 Minor Street, between 6th and 6th and
Chesnut and Market streets, Philadelphia,

keeps constantly on hand a large and varied stock
ot all kinds of

i PAPER,
suited to publishers, merchants, manufacturers,
schools, &c. The undersigned returns his most
sincere thanks to his old friends for past favors, and
hopes from his increased stock and exertions to
merit a continuance of their custom.

All orders Irom the country promptly attended
to. He can accommodate publishers with any giv-
en size of printing paper at the shortest notice. He
would say to those desirous of a good and cheap
article, give him a call and examine for yourselves.

B. FRANKLIN HOLL,
No. 21, Minor street, Philadelphia.

tf-6

€heap Ntew Hat Store.

THE neatness and elegance jofFRANTZ’S Hats
is a very common subject of conversation

among our citizens and strangers. All orders given
them may be. relied npon will be promptly, punc-
tually and faithfully attended to, while their exten-
sive sto'ck affords an opportunity to those who
prefer buying ready made. Try a FRANTZ HAT.
No. 336, Market Street, below iTenth, Phil’a.

Extra Fine Beaver, $3 50
do MoleSkin, 325

No. 1 Silk, 3 00
<( 2 do 250
lt 3 do 150

•Fur, 1 25
CAPS 18* to 81 assorted. Also a great as-

sortment of STRAW HATS. ; {april 2SM4-6m

KNIGHT & CRIST, ;

Commission merchants,
No 36£ South Water St., Philadelphia.

SEALERS in Fish, Cheese and Provisions, have
const ntly on hand an assortment ofDried and

led Fish, &c., viz:
Mackerel,! Codfish,
Salmon, | Beef,Pork,
Shad, I Lard,
Herrings, | Hams,

aug 19-30-3m]

I Sides, Dried Beef,
j Shoulders Butter,Eggs,

I Cheese, Seeds,
Rice, Spices, &c.
OLIVER G. KNIGHT,
ALFRED CRIST.

The Housewife’s Help and Husband’s Joy \

Tbe German Washing Fluid

DOES away entirely with that laborious task of
robbing the clothes upon the washboard. It

contains no ingredients whatever, injurious to the
finest fabric or theflesh. The proprietors wish
every one to give it a fair trial, and if it does not
prove to be as recommended, the money, in every
such case, will be refunded. Full directions ac-
company each bottle. Retail price '12} cents per
bottle, sufficient to do two ordinary washings, and
saving the Clothes more by not rubbing them, than
the cost of six bottles—besides removing stainß of
fruit, &c., if there be any, and the time and labor
saved. Prepared only by I. P. HOYT & CO., .<

\ - Philadelphia.
\ JOHN J. HANNA, Lancaster,

Agent for Lancaster county.
AiP orders received by him wholesale or retail,

will be promptly attonded to. [aug 19-30-4ra

New Boot and shoe Store.

JAMES W. QUINN respectfully informs* his
friends and the public in general, that he has

taken the old stand of Adam S. Keller, in North
Queen street, where he is prepared to maiwfecture
fine French Fancy Boots, do. plain Walk-gA
ing Shoes, Monroes, Congress Boots,
Gaiters. Also all kinds of heavy work, X
cuitable for country as well as city cub.
tom. All who want a neat fit and an easy Boot
would do well to give him a call.

Ladles’ Branch.
To the Ladies he would say that, all who want an
ftt extra fine Satin Gaiter, Italian Cloth do. Fran-
ck cais do fancy colored, W hite Kid Slippers,

French do. Shoetees, Jenny Linds, Jefferson
y Ties, Buskins, Kid Gaiters,* Morocco Boots,

and all the various styles, and la* he intends to sell
as cheap as any other establishment in the city, he

.respectfully solicits their patronage, assuring all
who may patronise him, that! no efforts will be
spared to give general satisfaction both in quality
and in, price.

Custom work made at ttje shortest notice.
Children’s work of every description on hand.
Mending promptly attended [to.

JAMfES W. QUINN,
between Shober’s and Vankanan’s hotel.

JKrHe would further state,[that he has secured
the services of Mr. M. J. Weaver, formerly Fore-
man in the employ of Adam S. Keller.

June 17. [ 12

Central IronRailing manufactory
No. 521, Arch Street, below .Broad, PHIL*A.

WHITE & DEVENEY, 5
RESPECTFULLY call the attention of thepublic

generally ofLancast°r and elsewhere, to their
nand«ome Designs and Patterns of RAILING for
Cemeteries, Public Squares, Balconies, Verandahs,
Gardens, &c., See.; Ornamental Tables, Chairs,
Settees, Stands of every description and style, con-
stantly kept on hand. Persons who may want any
of the above articles, will please give us a call, as
every attention will be given to accommodate them
at abort notice, and their work they will warrant to
be equal to any in the city or elsewhere, and their
prices allow. * [may 27-19-6 m

RIMBY & LAWRENCE,
TO CARET OH THE

ripie aib its eisiisss,
AT NO. 6 MDSTOR STREET, ;

Philadelphia.

WHERE they intend keeping a Large Assort-
ment ofPapers, Ac , consiatingln part as

follows: j
Writing Papers; Wove and Laid, American and

English. !
Bath Posts and Note Papers jfc Wove and Laid,

Gilt andPlain. *~~ri *
*

Folio Posts, Flat Caps. i Printing Papers, all
sizes. {

Hardware Papers, from 19 by 24 to 40by 48;
Colored and White Tissue Papers, American &

English.' Hollingsworth’s Patent l Manilla Papers.
Colored and White Shoe Papers, common and

extra sizes. Buff Envelope Papers. .
ColoredPrinting and Cover Papers. ’
Manilla Papers, all sizes; jGlaz’d Royal, all

colors. !

Druggist, Blue Medium and loitering Papers.
Tea, Secret and CoPd Papers for Confectioners.
Rag, Manilla and Straw Wrapping Papers.
Bonnet, Binders,’ Bor, Cap dnd Trunk Boards.
White and Buff Envelopes; Legal, Letter, Note

and Card sizes. >

Agents for Bliss, Potter & Co a
' PRINTERS’ CARDS

in packs and sheets, wliite and'oolored—odd sizes
cut to order. Also, their Gilt, Figured and Plain
glazed Papers.

JOSEPH RIMBY, Late of 88 N. Third Street.
N. S. LAWRENCE, Late ofNo. 3 Minor Street.
N. 8.—500 Tons of Rags wanted in exchange

for cash. |
Philadelphia, July 1,1851. | 6ra*23—.auelphia, ,

Philadelphia and Liverpool Line
of Packets.mo Bail from Philadelphia on the

jfQEmß»fw I 15th, and from Liverpool on the
of each month.

From Phila. From Liverpool.
Ship Shemawdoaii, (April 15tli June 1*

('apt. W. P. Gardiner. (Aiig. 16th Oct. Ist
( Ddc. 15th 'Feb. Ist

S’p WtixuoRELAND, (new) (May IGth July Ut
I’apt.P. A. Pecan. <Bflpt. 15th Nov. Ist

(Jan. 16th March Ist
Ship Siiacramaxon,(new) (Juno 16th Aug. lit

Cunt. W. H. West, (Oct. 15th Doc. lit(Fob. 15th April Ist
Ship Ma*y Puamwi, (July 15th Sop. lit

('apt. R.-R. Decan. (Nov. 16th Jan. lit
(March 15th May lit

The above first-class ships are built of the best
materials, and commanded by j experienced navi-
gators. Due regard bos been paid toselect models
for speed, with comfort for passengers. They will
sail punctually on the days advertised,staking ad-,
vantage ot the steam tow-boats; on the Delaware.

Persons wishing to engage passagefor their friends
from Liverpool can obtain certificates, which will
bo good for eight months.

Passage to Liverpool in the Cabin, - $7O
te . <( Forward Cabin, 20
“ “ ■ Steerage, - 12

Passage from Liverpool in the Cabin, - 100
“ “ Forward Cabin, 26
t{ “ Sieerage, - 20

Those who wish to remit.inoney, can be accom-
modated with drafts for £1 sterling and upward,
payable at sight, without discount. Apply to

GEORGE McHENRY & CO.,
37 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

And to JAMES McHENRY,
may 6-15-ly] . 5 Temple Place, Liverpool.

WM. BAILY &j SOW, fg
l\ Importersand Dealers in (a

.!>' I s-VULIBtI- ntERCn Se SWISS WATCHES. /1Ml JEWELRY. SILVER-WARE, TLaTEU. i|mj wake, and fancy articles,
//-V* receiving the latest stylos \lMl of theabove Goods, which are offered at WMl wholesale or retail, at ! \m

1/ No. 216 .Market Street, above Sixth, near \111 y. Decatur Street, Philadelphia. II
ESTABLISHED IN iklJ . JM

Warranted to It what lAcy a’t
'

ADAMS & Co.’S EXPRESS

YmßSajasasa «pr|
HEI- in ti« llMi-

For Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila., fyc,

THE undersigned, having made arrangements |with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-
tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-
delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases ot
Goods, &c. Articles for Columbia,York, Carlisle,
and Chambersburg,will be forwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.
Persons residing in the interior towns, which are
off the main routes, can obtain packages from
Philadelphia, by directing theih to the care ofsome
one in any of the above named places. Packages
for the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention to
oiling orders forwarded to them by mail, postage
paid. When they are for- Goods to be sent b/ 5
Express, no commission will be charged.

OFFICES.—Philadelphia, AjcAiia & Co., No. 80
Chesnut Street; Lancaster, |J. G. Thackaba,
North Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Rebnqzr,
Market Street. !

E. S. SANFORD, i> p . OPBIEIOE3S. M. SHOEMAKER,|J
i Philadelphia.

Nov. 20, *49 ! 43-ly

Franklin Shaving Saloon.
REMOVAL.

S WILLIAMS respectfully informs his friends
•and old customers, that the has removed his

SHAVING SALOONfrom Centre. Square to West [King Streetj in the
room formerly bccupied by M. Resh, between Ha-
ger’s store and Copper's Red Lion Hotel, where
he will be pleased to see all those who have here-
tofore patronized him. |

JgrHe still continues the SHAMPOONING bus-
iness. Those who wish to enjoy this luxury should
call at his'shop, as he is confident of giving satis-
faction. i | [aug 13

- WCheapBatllttaw SW,
Bait Sin Street onposit* Hotel.
TJTSUBEN S. ROHRF.R, Tate Sprecher & Rohrer,
ltiretumß his thanks for, the many past favors

bestowed upon.;the late firm, and would inform them
tWt be will continue the business at the old stand,
and *olicit* their further favors. He would call
their attention to a (well selected stock of

FOSElffl & BOfiETIG HARDWARE,
such asXocks, Latches, Balt Hinges, Files, Saws,
Screws, Bolts and a general'assortment of Building
A^aterials. CARPENTER PLANES, '

Chisels, Hatchets, Broad Axes, Drawing Knives,
Braces' and Bittsj-Egley’s Superior Domestic
Angers, and all kinds of Carpenter Tools.

Iron and Steel*
Hammered and Rolled Iron of all sizes, Shear,

Blister, Sheet and Cast Steel, Slit:, Hoop and Shoot
IroDa of all kinds, .• . i..

. &£ SID) \7HfIIBS* '•
.Bellows, Screw Plates,Rasps and every description
of Blacksmith Tools. •

....

CUTLERY.
SuperiorPocketKnives from the Wdterville Man-

ufacturing Company. Also, English Pen'Knives,
Fine Ivory Knives and Forks, Buck,-Bone ana
Cocoa handle Knives and Forks; Razors, Scissors,
&c., &c.

BRITTANIA WARE.
Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, either itt

whole setts or singlepiece. Britannia Candlesticks,
Tumblers, Plates, &c.

SADDLERY.—Bitts,Buckles, Hames,*Webbing,
Hog Skins, Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,
Tacks, Thread, &c. Broad and Narrow Lace, Oil
Cloth', Curtain Frames, Brass and Silver Hub-bands.

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS,
Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lend, Paints,
Brushes, &e.

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Coolers, Chums, Stands,

Butter Firkins, Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bask-
ets, Market Baskets, Half Bushel and Peck Mea-
sures; Clover, Timothy, Herd and Orchard Grass
SEEDS.

STOVES'.
£-31 T)io celebrated Victory Cook Stove ; also,the Hathaway Stove- ; Wood and Coal .Stovea.

I’ATKN'T CULTIVATOR.
Tho attention of Fanners is called to the Pntent

Cultivator, ntid also Mlnnick’s Ploughs.
SCYTHES AND SNATHS. '

A now article of Grain Scythes. very superioralso,: Waldron’s, Winstod's, Darling’H, Dunn &

Taylor’s, Roboy « Sawyer’o, and Morris’ Grain
and Grass Scythos,

GRAIN CRADLES.—Good & Brnnser’K make
of Grain Cradle.

HAY RAKES.—Rakes of different kinds, Whot
Stones, &c., and a large assortment of Farming
utensils, all of which will be sold at the lowest
prices. ‘ [june 4-18-tf
Trenton Mutual Life Insurance

Company, Trenton, A\ J.
UNIMPAIRED CAPITAL $208,991,58.

Chartered by the Legislature of N. J., Feb. 5, 1847.
Directors:

James Hoy, Jr., Joseph C. Potts, Presd’t.
BenjaminFish, G. A. Perdicaris, V. P.
John A. Weart, Eli Morris,.Sec’y.Jonathan Fish, Treasurer.

Premiums reduced 25 per cent.
‘ 1. Guarantee capital invested in bonds, mortgages,
and stocks, $150,000.

2. A reduction in the rates oi‘ premiums of 25
per cent., payable annually, semi-annually or quar-
terly, as may be desired.
* 3. The insured participate in the profits.

4. Insurance may lie effected by any married
woman upon the life of her husband, for her sole
use and benefit, free from any r.lairi|s of the repre-
sentatives of her husband or 3ny of his creditors.

5. No personal liability of the members beyond
the amount of their annual premiums of insurance.

6. Creditors may insure the lives of their debtors,
or debtors themselves may insure for the protection
of their creditors.

Clergymen and other persons, whose depen-
dance is upon a salary, will find this an excellent
way to.'secure their families from want in cases of
death.

8. References can be obtained as to the character
of the Company and its Managers, by calling on the
undersigned, who am Agents for the City of Lan-
caster and its vicinity, and who will also give all
other necessary informationas torates of insurance,
&c. LANDIS & BLACK,

Attorneys at Law.
Lancaster, Feb. 25, 1851. 5-ly

PARENTS, who wish to obtain first-rate
DAGUERREOTYPE MINIA-
TURES of their children ;

CCHILDREN, who wish'to obtain first-rate Pa-
; guerreotype Likenesses oftheir

BROTHERS, who wish to obtain the best Da-
guerreotype Likeneaes of their

SISTERS, who wish to obtain the most life-like
Daguerreotypes of their
Brother j

Friends and relatives, who wish
Likenesses of each other; and

ALL THE “REST OF MANKIND!’5 who
wish BETTER Pictures than
they can obtain at any other
place in this City, are invited

s to csll at

JOHNSTON’S Daguerrean Rooms,in ICramph’s
Building; entrance, N. Queen
st., Ist door above Orange.

2-tf

Lancaster marble Yard.

THE subscribers take pleasure in informing their
friends and the public, that they have taken the

Marble Yard formerly conducted by Daniel Fagan,
deceased, in North Queen St., in the city of Lan-
caster, one door north of Spangler & Brother’s
Book Store, where they are prepared to execute all
orders in their line, in the neatest and most expe-
ditious manner, and on the most liberal terms.

They, respectfully invite th6sc desirous of purch-
asing MARBLE WORK, to call and examine their
present stock of finished work, which, in point of
fineness offinish, quality of marble, and chasteness'
of design, will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment in the city.

They are prepared at all times to furnish
TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

GRAVE STONES, v

MLAWTILIEitaDOOR and WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, anTin Act,
every thing in their line, at the shortest notice.—
They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all kinds of

ORNAMENTAL WORK
in real city style.

The public are invited to call at their WARE
ROOMS, and examine for themselves.

LEONARD & BAER.
tf-26

GOOD THINGS!
THE subscriber takeß this method of informing

his friends and the public in general, that he
still continues the ,

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT BUSINESS,
at the OLD STAND, No. 6, EastKing street, where
he will be pleased to accommodate all'who may
favor him with their custom. Having employed a
workman of decided superiority from Europe, he
is prepared to furnish all articles in his line, in the
moat splendid style—Pound and Fruit Cakes orna-
mented in the most superior manner with Temples,
Altars of Hymen, Flower Baskets, Boquets, &c.,
&c., suitable for wedding, evening or dinner par-
ties, &c. 0 ‘ ‘

Cakes.—His assortment is the most varied
and extensive ofany in the city. They can Be had
fresh every day.

Confectionaries, of many new. and ap-
proved kinds, wholesale and retail.

Ice Creams.—Having, made various alte-
rations and improvements in his Saloons, they will'
be found, if not “ ne plus ultra,” at least as neat,
commodious, and well ventilated as any in this city.
As to the creams which he shall furnish, hechallenges
competition in the quality, variety and richness of
flavor, as he intends, during the season, to intro-
duce several new kinds heretofore only manufac-
tured in the larger cities.

Water Ices, a delicacy never before offered,
in this place. In introducing, for the first time, to
the Lancaster public, tbia truly delicious article,
the subscriber feels assured that it requires but to
be known to render it one of the moßt popular
luxuries of the season. At his establishment it will
be made by a person who, from experience and
‘practice, is a perfect master of his business, and
therefore the public mayrely upon being supplied
with a superior article.

JOHN L. KEFFER.
16-tfLancaster, May 6.

HORSES MADE SOUND BY ,THE
Horse Owner’s Secret,

Being a new and certain remedy for the speedy
CURE OF HEAVES,

By Sir James Lykdontow, Principal Farrier to his
Royal Highness Prince Albert.

THE great in this little work
procured Sir James his Baronetcy. It is really

its weight in gold to all who own or use Horses. It
prescribes a Certain and Positive. Cure for the
Heaves, which any person can prepare. The rem-
edy is better and cheaper than any advertised Heave
Pojvder, and is perfectly safe, as any can know who
trips it. Horse owners know that many a valuable
hofrse losses half hiß price by this prevalent disease.
The remedy prescribed in this work will cure him
and increase his market value, besides, relieving
tho poor beast of i horrible complaint, similar to
the Asthma in a man. The public can depend on
this work: it is ho catchpenny humbug. The
articles prescribed by Sir James are all cheap and
can be had at any 1 store. To prevent imposition
the'work-will be sent in sealed envelopes. English
price, four shillings and three pence sterling.—
Americas! price., $1 per copy. Persons ordering
Sir James’ work are expected to confine his In-
struction to their own animals. It will be sent to
none others. Address, post paid,

JOHN DUNBERTON,English Horse Doctor,
American Agent for Sir James Lyndonton’s

' Horse Owner’s Secret,
New York Post Office;

The Secret is sent by mail at letter postage.
august 19 ; 30-6 m

Iron Foundry & Machine Shop,
West Chrsnut Street, between N Queen and Prince

Street, LANCASTER CITYi PA.
rpHE subscriber announces to the public that he

1 has lately purchased the above extensive Es-
tablishment, where he is now prepared to do w'ork
of every description in his line, such as.TS*1 ,

STEAM ENGINES £;BOILERS,
Shafting, Gearing, Mill and Saw Mill lutes,

Hand Lathes, Car Wheels, and Aexlsfy Castings,
of\aU descriptions, done at the Foundry at

the shortest notice.
] tis assortment of patterns are not surpassed by

any establishment, in the! State, he is therefore
enabled to do work at the i shortest notice and at
reduced prices. !STOVES of every description manufactured and
for sale wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILINCj for Yards, Cemetries, Bcc.
Cast or Wrought lijon, made and put up with neat-
ness and dispatch.;

All work warranted.
The machine Shop will be under the control and

management of J> & D. Fellembaum, experienced
machinists. C. KIEFFERj Proprietor.

May 6, 1851. 16-tf

Cure of Consumption,
Liver Complaint, Colds,Cotjghs, Asthma^Bron-
CHITS, AND ALL THROAT ANDLUNG COMPLAINTS.

I have published a brief, work on Consumption,
which contains an invaluable recipe for the cure

of these prevalent diseases, even in their worst
stages, when friends and physicians have given up
all hopes. The bints on diet, dress, exercise, &c.,
&e., are very valuable. TheLUNG BALSAM pre-
scribed in this work cures without the expensive
aid of physicians or injurious use of patent medi-
-cines. In “adopting this system of cure the patient
7cnows what he is using—knows that he is not short-
ening his days by the use of anodynes or mercurials,
which may.seem to relieve but never cure. He
knows when using this Life-saving Balsam, that he
is taking mild, pleasant, efficacious remedies,such
as Nature prescribes for the ills her children suffer.
The .ingredients composing the Lung Balsam are
obtainable, (cheaply too,) wherever consumption
exists, proving that .every ill has its antidote. Con
semption patients may rely on this recipe—(all
Lung complaints are removed by its use) —I would
not attach my name to it, had Idoubt of its efficacy.
The directions for preparing and using the Balsam
are perfectly plain. I prefer selling the Recipe to
making the Balsam, as it enables people to make
their own medicine, at a trifling cost. I will impart
the secret of making the Balsam, and the Family
Right to use it, for $] j but in no case will I sell it
for speculative purposes.

PROOF OF ITS GOODNESS.
Jackson,Mich., March 21, 1851

Dr. S. Tousey—Sir: You wished me. to let you
know what effect your preparation of Medicine for
Consumption and other diseases had in myfamily.
After the first ten. days my wife gained in weight 3
.lbs., relieved hercough, changed her countenance,
and all appearances were better. My family would
not be willing to do without it. It is. a medicine
much needed in Jackson—there is many cases sim-
ilar io my .wire’s. The. Rev. Mr. Blanchard will
write you for a receipe. Respectfully yours,

O. F. POOL.
Address, post paid $l,) Doctors.

TOUSEY, 106 Nassau street, New York., The
work goes by mail under seal. . faug 19-30-6 m

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CITY

AND COUNTY.

PHILIP DEICJILER respectfully notifies his
old customers and the public generally, that

he has removed to the room lately occupied by
•William Sayres & Son, in Kramph’s building, N.
Queen. street, directly opposite the Post Office,
where he constantly keeps on hand and will manu-
facture to order

Boots and Shoes of every description,
made in the most fashionable styles, and of the
best materials.

He would particularly invite attention to a fine
article of Cloth, Leather and Morocco

CONGRESS BOOTS;
also, to a general assortment of CHILDREN’S
GAITERS of various sizes and colors—all of which
he will sell as cheap as any other establishment in
the city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen ofLancas-
ter city and county to give him a call, and judge
for themselves. He has no doubt of his ability to
render general satisfaction.

JCrREPAIRING of all kinds neatly done at the
shortest notice. [april 23-13-tf

Strasburg Foundry and Machine
Shop. ,?

THE undersigned take this method of informing.
their friends and the public of Lancaster county*

that they have just erected a new
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

in the borough ofStrasburg, where they are pre-
pared to attend to all kind of work in their line, and
respectfully solicit the support of the public.

They take pleasure in calling attention to the
manufacturing of
STEAM ENGINES, SHAFTING, GEARINGS*

MILL AND SAW MILL WORKS, CAR ~
WHEELS AND AXLES.

Threshing Machinesand Corn Shellers made andrepaired. Machines lor turning Broom and Fork
Handles, &c. Slide and Hand Lathes for turning
Wood and Iron. Stoves of every pattern manufac-
tured and for sale. Cellar Grates of various pat-
terns, Iron.Railings for yardß, Cemeteries, &c.

Smithing of all kinds will hlao be attended to.
Casting of every description done at this Foundry,
at the shortest notice. '

. They have secured the services of skilful and
experienced workmen, and feel warranted in saying,
that all work which may be entrusted to.their hands
'Will be executed with neatness and despatch.

JttrHighest price paid for old castings.
a DIFFENBACH & HIESTAND.

Strasburg, Aug. 19. 30-6 m
- 6 - - l

Mew Transportation Line.

THEsubscriber; has taken the Ware*
house on the corner ofLEMON and

WATER STREETS, (lateljl occupied—-ESC
by Joseph Shirk,) where h'e is prepared to receive
and transport all descriptions of Prod nee and Mer-
chandize to and from Philadelphia and the various
points on the Railroad. ;

He has, in addition, an extegsive sideling on the
point of land lying west jof Mulberry street and
running along the jHarrisburg turnpike to near its
intersection with the Railroad, and has expressly
arranged the samel for receiving and transporting

LIVE STOCK, PIG METAL, BLOOMS, &c.
He hopes to merit and receive a liberal share 01

patronage by a careful attention to all business that
may be entrusted to him. j

General Commissionbusiness will attended to at
the custoinary rates. j* ELI OVERDEER.

Lancaster, April 29, 1851.- 14-6 m -

Select Powders.

PULV’D Rubafb, [ Pulv’d Jalap,
do Gambdge, j do ; Ipecac,
do Ergot,] j ido Nitre,
do Colocynth (pulp,) do Guaiac,
do j ’ do Squills,
do Scammony Alep, do Digitalis,
do Opium'Turkey, do Ura Ursi,

Ginger Jamaica, k do Cantharides,
do Hellebore, 1 do Aoes Soco,
do ; Gum Arabic, i udo do Cape,

. do . African Cayenne, do - Aniseed; • ■Particular attention is invited to the above Pow-
ders, which are pulverized from selected Drugs of
the best quality possess a purity upon which
perfect confidencemay berelied upon; •

For sale at CHARLES A. HEINITSH’S
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13, East

King street, Lancaster.' £July 15-25

REMOVAL
TO HIS OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS'

INSTITUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE,

Fashionable Chair and Cabinet Maker,
Respectfully informs his

friends and thepeople ofLan- BpMBBMiBwa
caster co. generally, that he carries 1,1 UJ " ,n 1 ‘-til
on theraaufacture of CHAIRS of every description,
and SETTEES, at hiß stand in South Queenst., the
Mebhanics’ Institute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by Wm. Wright, where he will be
happy to meet his numerous friends and customers
from the city and county, and where good bargains
can always be had.

He also continues to manufacture Cabinet Furn-
every kind, such as Bureaus, Tables, Desks

and Cradles. Call and examine his stock of Chairs
and Furniture.

SS-The UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
attended to. , [april 29-13-tf

Encourge your own Mechanics.
VENITLAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.

YENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
tern and finish, are manufactured at the estab-

lishment of the undersigned, whose shop can be
found immediately in the rearofVankanan’sfform
erly Schofield’s) hotel.

The blinds are made of wood of the smoothest
and most durable quality, and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having had con-
siderable experience in the manufacture'of Venitian
Blinds, the people of this city and county can de-
pend upon having any work they may order .Exe-
cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

A variety ofhandsome blinds are on hand for the
inspection of the public.

Old blinds repaired and trimmed, to look equal
to new. GEOROE FLIC&.

april r* *

IN this age ofmvention,ofprogress and wonder,
When the North and ceased to
'• knock under;

When wind’s great.fair,
And share; - ;
When the fashion*a£& the Ladies

• ' .nowwear\7./
Pantaloon* ala Tdrk‘W mkkcfr pe6pie sure—\
What ajpleasore it istd tarn round from thoie' *

To examihe the style of Ready Made . / „

Which YOUNGfit O’ROURK. display in thdjr Store,
An assortment so good'they ne’er had before; n

-
COATS of all kinds, blue, blacky b;o\vn and green ;
VESTS, too, thefineat that ever were seen; .
PANTS in the"piece if you likeready made,
And warranted for years neyer to /hde. .
All to be found forlafgo and for small,
At the Cheap Clothing Store named

' ' HALLd
There are ScAhri or all colors, Suirtnctw and

’ Stocks,
Shuts,Handkerchiefs, Gloves, and all kinds of

Socks;
French Cloth abd Cas«lmere,from white down to

black, '
And suited for eithor a Frock Coat or Sack ;
Marseilles Vestings and Cashmeres of every kind,
Fancy Silk, too, and Satin you always can find;
Cashmoretts and Tweeds, FrenchDrillings, as well
Cravats of Lawn, Gingham, or Silk for a swell! '
Linens of all kinds of color or hue,
Black, white and brown, or even blue ;

Trimmings to match very costly and good,
There is everything thorei to make up a “blood !”|

When you read this notice, remember to call- „

At the Cheap. Clothing Storenamed Walnut Hi 11.

Two marble lions are ovdr the way
Guarding the Store all night and all day;
And if the place you arc wishing to know,
Its on North Queen, with the Bee Hive above
And Vankanan’s below.

O’Roubk return theirkindest thanks
to their patrons and the citizens of Lancaster city
and county in general, for tho liberal patronage
they have hitherto bestowed upon them, find hopo
to merit, by persoveronce and diligence, a contin-
uation »f their custom*

YOUNG & O’ROURK,
North Queen street, betwoon Vankanan’s Hold

and tho Doe Hlvo store. . (jiino 24-22-tf

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER’S
NEW AND CHEAP

HARDWARE STORE,
In the building formerly occupied as the Poet OJJice,

between Vankanan’t and SAober’* Hotlie,
NORTH QUEEN ST.

T[ 1E subscribers having taken the above property,
would call tho attention of Dealers and Con-

sumers to their entire new and well selected assort-
ment of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
which they are now opening, consisting in part of
Building Materials,Locks, Latches, Hinges, Scrows,
Bolts, Nails, Glass, &c.,

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES.
A well selected and general assortment of Car-

penters’ Tools, Planes, Chisels, Braces and Bitts,
Augers, Edge Tools of all descriptions, Saws of
all descriptions.

MAHOGANY VENEERS & MOULDING.
Housekeepers will find in our stock a complete

assortment of Pots, Kettles, Pans, Knives and
Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Shovel and Tongs, Coffee
Mills, Waiters, and Looking Glasses. A general
assortment of CEDAR WARE. Tubs,. Buckets,
Churns, Stands, bushel, half bushel, peck and half
peck measures. a*

STOVES.- | ggl
Cook, Coal, Oven-Top and Nine Plate. : *

We would call the attention of Farmers to our
slock of Ploughs, Shovels, Forks, Chains, Grain
Cradles, Scythes, Rakes, Water Cans, &c.

SADDLERS & COACHMAKERS
will finJ an extensive assortment of goods suited
to their trade, to which we invite their particular
attention.

Hoop and Sheet Iron, Rock Powder and Safely
Fuse, together with every article kept in a Hard-
ware store, all of which they offer at wholesale or
retail on very reasonable terms. They; hope by
strict attention to business and in their endeavors
to please customers, to receive a share of public
patronage.

Old Castings and Flaxseed taken in exchange for
goods. WM. C. PINKERTON,:

HENRY E. SLAYMAKER.
(Formerly in the employ of Geo. Af. Steinman.;
Lancaster, April 15, 1851. 12-ly

LOOK HEREi
GREAT ATTRACTION AT GEIDN^R'S
HAT AND CAP STORE,

.V. W. Corner Centre Square
, Lancaster, Pa.

ripHE subscriber is truly thankful to his friends
J. for past favors, and hereby informsHis old cus-

tomers and the public in general that he has just
received from the city of Philadelphia, a large and.
carefully selected assortment of fashionable

HATS AND CAPS,
suitable for the season—which, together with those,
of his own manufacture, makes his stock equal, if
not superior, to any thing in this city. , It consists-
in part of Russia, Beaver, Moleskin, Silk, Nutria,.
Hungarian, California and Slouch Hats, and his
stock of CAPS embraces every kind and quality;
now in the Philadelphia market, all of which will
be sold lower than the lowest.

STRAW GOODS, j
Just received a choice and spljen|did assortment;

of fashionable SUMMER HATS, [such as Palm.
Leaf, Pedal, China Pearl, Canada Braid and Leg-
horn, toge.her with all the new styles of Summer,
Hats for Children. V” *

Hats of any quality and style made to order, with'
neatness and despatch—and afterwards ironed free
of charge.

f£rAt his establishment it is always considered
a pleasure to show goods. !

DCrCall at the Cheap Hat and Cap Store, N. W.
corner of Centre Square, near Baumgardner’s Store,
and take a look at our assortment. Admittance free.

JAMES GEIDNER. ,
Lancaster, April 22. 13

Saddlery and Coachware.
THE subscribers have-just received a general

assortment of Saddleryand Coachware, em-
bracing the lateststyles of

Saddle and Gig Trees, Stirrups, Girth Webb, Hog
and Back’Skins,

FANCY ENAMELED LEATHER,
Deer Hair, &c. ALSO, . i, .

PATENT IRON AXLES AND HUBS,
Spokes, Felloes, Bent Shafts, Malleable Castings,
:Moss, Coach Laces, Hub Bands, Patent Leather,
Enamelled Oil Top Hides, Headand CurtainLining,
Carriage and-Fire Bolts, &c., &c., all of which are
offered at Philadelphia prices at the new and cheap
Hardware Store;; North Queen street, between
Shober’s and Van Renan’s hotels. ; ,

PINKERTON t.SLAYMAKER.
IT

;
“MeckaileilHag lßUilWie.” ; '

,A SELECT-SCHOOL-FOS YOUH&'LADWS. '

riIHIS Instituteirjijsiiinfljfaadßa in the health;JL tillage of-Mechaaicebnrg, CambeHand Cotint;:'
nine--west of noted!thtnughootthesunroundihgcoußiies Tor the morality
ofits: ritirensylt is accessible l»y railroadyther
CumbcrtandVallcyRailroad - through;tbe-
place.
: Thecourse ofinstruction is Isuchas isvpnrsuetl
inthe best seminaries of our country.' •••-

Itis the-design ofrlbePrincipal towstruct the
intellectual powers, tocultivate becoming manners-,
andto-educate in sbch a manner as may prove
practically useful. | *

SESSION. 3 . • i- : :--j'
The school year is 'divided into two semi-annual

sessions, each of five! months.
The Summer'Sessioncommences , the first week

in April, and closes during last week in August.
The winter ’session commences the' first week in
October, and terminates the last week in February.

Pupils will be received.at any period of jhe ses-
sion and charged.accordingly. V

TERMS:
Boarding, including lights, per session, sras. $5O 00
Tuition, , << «" Id 00-
Modern. Languages, ! ~c t( ,i 0 00Drawing, ; “ “ ,0 00
Music and Piano, with use, “ “ 15 00
Or, if preferred, per!session, including the

above, ■ \ 1 » 1 • 35 00
For. further-information, please address *

F. M; L. GILLELEN, Principal.
Mcchanicsburg, Pa:, Aug. 5, 1851. 28-3 m

xjLaack,, Prof,.for; of,Asttolog,, Astronomy,Phrenology and Geomancy, combined with Conju-ration, from Sweilai, officc'Nb. '6,' white street,Now York. .
“

. •

, s2s,ooohiring been won by mv n umcrousfriciida
on the late Preaidential Election, should convince
those skeptical persons, who talk df/agur., that,no
such word as (all is or has been known by the emi-nent.anddistinguished Astrologer, C.W. ROBACK,who, daring his eiperienceofover a quarter of a
century, during which time he has given advice,and employed tho.wonderfiil powers which heonlyis the possessor ofm this country,having been hornwith Oilswonderful, moit powerful,science. Whocan doubt that we are not under the influence ofdestiny, and governed by the.reciprocal influenceofthe celestial, terrestrial, and the astronomicalsystems, whose mutual relation to each other oncedisturb,and will it~not destroy the unison ofaction?Do you doubt predestination?-then why not everyman gain the.celebrity of General Taylor, DanielWebster, or a Henry Clay? and.yet there are some
who are foolish enough to doubt that a man may beborn with the power.to see into future events, buch
should not condemn till they have called to Bee the
seventh son of the seventh son, whose advantagesi ftom travelling have given, him more experience
than all the other astrologers, mole or female, in
the United Sates.

How can it be possible that the destiny of man
should be governed by the mere shuffling ofa packof cards? and yet there aVe . thousands who allow
themselves, with , open months,, to swallow thegreasy words ofsome old woman, whose true skill
consists in filling them, with wonders th4t are more.Tor the digestion ofothers, vfho credulous, yet more
scientific. It is such that bring discredit on a pro-fession that has been acknowledged to be a sciepce
of the highest order, from time immemorial; and it
is the only profession that has holy authority to Bus-
tain it. Tho high respect whleh General Taylorand tho following gentlemen had for Astrology is,
shown by his letter for his nativity, of tho 10th olFebruary, 1846, to tho subscriber, in which hopre-dieted all his victorioi.aod named tho places of the
late war with Moxico; he also predicted that hewould bo oloctod Prciidout of tne United States,and also foretold that liq would not livo but n shorttimo aftor hit election, which prcdiclion h»* born
fillod to tho very letter*

In nddition to his power to foroßOo Allure events,he has the power tojfivo such information as willeflocluaily redeem lUoh as aro given to tho free uiooftho bottle. He isalsocapabloofcuringdiseaioi
hercloforo considered incurable in this country bytho ordinary medicines, and wishes all to give hima call who have been given up by their physiciansand wish to bo cured.' He will warrant a cure inall cases, and will make no charge, except for the
conjurations he shall make use of in his office. He
is often asked what a Tiativity is: he answers, ac-
cording to Geomnncy, one of the seven points in
tho science of Astrology, that it is a Horoscope ol
the future events of a persons’s life, carefully cal-
culated and transcribed*’on paper, containmg an
account of all the lucky and unlucky dayß in the
months aud years of the person’s life for whom it is.
east; by which means thousands in this countryand
elsewhere have been prevented from misfortunes
that had been hidden in the womb offuturity, by
referring to,their Nativity before entering on any
speculation ofbusiness or'pleasure. It should be
in the hands ofevery one as their Almanac of lift.

A Nativity of an .individual can only forwarmthe
possessor of troubles that are in future for him; those
who are involved in present difficulties of any kind
must wait on the subscriber in person or by letter,
who is prepared to exert his influence for their 'im-mediate benefit. He is ready to use his influence
to foretell the result of lawsuits, and all undertak-
ings in which there is a risk involved; he also makes
use ofhis power for the testoraiion ofstolen or lost
property, which he has used for the advantage of
thousands in this city and elsewhere.

OCT He can be consulted with at his Office, or by
letter, if prepaid, and he is prepared to make use
of his power on any of the following topics; busi-
ness of all descriptions, travelling by land or sea;
courtships; advice given for their successful accom-plishment,; speculating in stocks, merchandise, or
real-estate; the recovering.of legacies in dispute;
the purchasing of tickets, and the safety ofships at
sea. Healso has had the honor ofreceiving a cer-
tificate from the Hon. C. JohnBernadotte, formerly
King of Sweden, which it will give him great pleas-
ure in showing to those who favor him with a call;
he also offers his services, respecting Health,
Wealth, and Marriage, Love Affairs, Joumtys,
Lawsuits, difficulty in Business, Fraud, Sickness
and Death, Past, .Present, and Future Events, and
all the coucerns of life, and invites all to call who
are afflicted, corporally or mentally. •*.

Terms, Ladies 50 cts. Gentleman $l. Nativi-
ties calculated and read in full; according to the
oracles of masculine signs; Ladies, $1; Gentlemen,
$1,50.

Nativities calculated according to Geomancy, for
Ladies $2, in full $3; for Gentlemen $3, in full $5.
Persons at a distance, can have their Nativities'
drawn, by sending the date of the day oftheir birth.
All letters containing the above fee, will receive
immediate attention, and Nativities will be sent to
any part of the U.States, writtenon durablc^paper.

JO" Be particular to mention the Post-office,
county and State. /

, Office, No. 6, White Street, New York.. Office
hours, from 9 A. M. till 10 P.

C. W.ROBACK, Astrologer.
Feb. IS. ■ ly*-4

Opposed to all Monopolies.ijuayaL.-'
rpHE auOßcnberß have placed ootheSiate Hoad,
X an entire hew line of passenger Cars, called

“OU|R LINE.
These Cars have no superior in point of'stylc,

comfort and convenience. They have aU the mod-
ern improvements, arid are No. 1 in every sense of
the word. This Lind leaves

NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
every day at lit o’clock, A. M. (except the Sab-
bath) for Lancaster) Cplutnbia, York and Harrisburg,
and on its return loayes nerr’ihotel, Columbia, at
12; Lanbastor atl2t,andDowningtown at 2 o’clock,
P. M., and Arrives at Philadelphia at,4 o’clock, in
titnn la tako the eastern lino at fi o’clock for New
York. ! | *

The cars are attachod, to tho Way Train, and
run in the rear, which givos them a decided pro*
loronco ovor any othor cars in qqso of a collision
or a run oft', which undor tho of management
will sometimos occur. 'Our passongors and cars
must, from their position in tho train, bo compara-
tively free from danger.

. Tno subscribers are aware of tho monstrous
monopoly against which they hnvo to contend, but
they are determined to encounter it, and relying
upon the encouragement of all who are opposed to
monopolies and in- faVor of low rates of rare, they
will run this lino at the followingrates, vit:

THREE CENTS PER MILE,
no more nor no less, unddr Any circumstances
These are the lowest rates at which passengers can
be carried over the road under the present rates of
toll charged by the State, which are two cents per
mile on each passenger, and $4,92 on each car.

In order thatfOur friends may not mistake “OUR
LINE,” we give the color of-the cars, which is
tbue blue, and ask the patronage of a generous
public io sustain us in our undertaking.

DAVID MILLER & CO.
14-tf

Important to Farmers & Thresh-
ing machine makers.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has lately completed a TRIPLE POW-

ER INTERNAL GEARED HORSE POWER,
which outrivals any .other in use. It is made en-
tirely of Iron, both Frame and Gearing. The Jour-
nals are Cast-Steel—its weight is 600-lbs. On trial
it has proved itself capable, of performing from 50
to 100 per cent, more work than other Powers with
the same labor of the team. It, is warranted, to
hold B.horses.

I have also completed a combined THRESHER
AND which ia capable of Threshing
and Cleaning from 300 to 500 bushels of wheat per
day, with from 6 to 8 Horses,and an equal number
of hands. 4 horses can thresh with it from 100 to
200 bushels per day! of wheat, and 400 to' 500 of
oats. •It is very convenient for those who follow
Threshing, and for two or more farmers to*own in
company; it is more convenient-to move than any
machine in The Machine stands on the wag-
on while threshing—the Power is loaded on the
same wagon in moving—two horses are snfficient
to move it; it will save enough labor in threshing
2000 bushels to pay its .extra cost. It will thresh
in the field or bya stack as conveniently as ina barn.
The cylinder and concave can readily be adjusted
so.as to thresh with equal facility both tough and dry
grain. It is free from the complication and liability
to get out of order of other machines of the kind, 1
and of less cost—price 8100,00.
Power, $75,00
Wagon attached if ordered, 40,00
Improved Thresher: and Shaker, 45,00

Machine makers suppliedtm the most reasonable
terms. by wholesale by I. W. Groff,
Lancaster, Pa. Threshers, Machines, &c., made
and for sale by Jeffrey Smedley, Columbia, Pa.

All orders directed to the subscriber, at Lancas-
ter, Pa., will be promptly attended to.

SAMUEL PELTON, Jr.
tf-20

Stock for Sale.
5 SHARES ColumbiaBank and Bridge'Co.

5 do. ManheimPlank Road.
J. Fi SHRODER It CO., Brokers.

.. up Q 1 SBtlt .

A CARD*

rHE subscribers beg leave thuato acquaint their
friends and the public, that they’ve made such

arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, &c. &c„
At the Board of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and qn as favorable terms in everyrespect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. The faitbfnfjiud
confidential executionof all business entrusted to
them may be relied on.

Money safely invested for individuals onEstates,
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c, &c.. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, &c., of

\Stock,Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for those
intrusting business to them the safest and most de-
sirable securities .

Also, the collection of Noies,'Checks,Bills, &c.,
on Philadelphia, New Yorkj Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the: Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our nands will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE & REED,

N. W. comer of East King and Duke sts. Lancaster.
Feb. 12, 1850. 3-ly

Conestoga Foundry for Rent.

THE Foundry of the subscriber, at GRAEFF’S
LANDING, on the Conestoga,near the city of

Lancaster, and now in the occupancy of Mr. CT.
Kieffer, will be for rent from the Ist day of April
next. There is a water power of about 16 feet,
which might readily be increased to 18 feet—-gen-
dering it suitable for almost any business requiring
such power. .

The.large Brick Ware House adjoining theFoun-
drywUlberentedwith.it-. j

TheConestoga being navigable that distance and
above it, Iron and, Coal can be delivered without
any trouble, at the very door.

. : For terms, enquire of C. Nauman, (Innkeep )

residing on the premises, or.of the subscriber, jn

Manor township. MATTHIAS GRAEFF.
• may 6 *5l .....

IMf, ■
- Fresh Pequea Mme-;

GAN be had at the Hardware btore, in North
Queen Street, in large and small quantities,

at any time—and oHhe city.
tafttoh II

CONTAINING NO ALCOHOL.

THE best and strongest certified medicine in the
world for the cure of Dyspepsia in all its forms

—such as headache, heartburn, habitual coetive-ness, acidity of the stomach, loss of appetite*
asthma, piles, incipient consumption, debility aris-
ing from protracted fevers, fever and ague, expo- 1sure to heat or cold, old age—and diseases arisingfrom imperfect digestion, or a deranged condition-
of the stomach.. It is also an excellent 'remedy*'and„ not surpassed, by any medicine in use, forfemales suffering from uterine or nervouß derange-,
ment. *

Among the numerous and highly respectable cer
tificates, we refer to the following t

Prof. A. A. Hayfes, M. D„ State Assayer-Fitzhrnry Homer, Esq., Boston.
James C. Dunn, Esq., City Treasurer, Boston.
Hon. Myron Lawrence, Ex-Presd’t Mass. Senate.
Hon. L. H. Arnold, formerly Governor Rhode

Island, now Membef'of Congress.
Hon. William Woodbridge, formerly Govcrnorbf

Michigan, now U. S.'Sonator.
Hon. J. T. Morohcnd, formerly Govornor of

Kentucky, now U. S. Senator.
Hon. J. F. Simmons, U. 8, Senator iVoin RhodeIsland.
Hon. Samuel S. Pholpu, If. S. Senator from Vt.

. Hon. William Unhain, “ <• ,<<

Hon. Solomon Footo, Mombor ofCongress from
Vermont.

Hon. H. D. Fostor, Member ofCongress from Pa.
Hon. M. L. Martin, Dologato in Congress from

Wisconsin Territory*
Gen.A' C. Dodge, Delegate in Congress from lowa.
R. P. Stowe, Esq., Clork in the House of Repre-

sentatives.
C.C. Throwbridge, Esq., Detroit, Michigan.
Geo. W. Jones,Esq., Survoyor General, Dubuque,

lowa.
Joseph Hoxie, Esq., No. 76 Wall .st., New York.!Many other individuals of the highest,respecta-bility, can be referred to, who will Confirm all that

has been said in favor of this invaluable medicine.DR. GEO. B. GREEN,Proprietor,
W indßor, Vermont.

REED, BATES Sc AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug-gists, No.26 Merchants’ Row, Boston, General
Agents. j

Price $1 per bottle; six bottles for $5.

CAUTION. —Each bottle of the Genuine Oxyge*Dated Bitters, will have tho outside wrapper printed
in English, French«and Spanish, with tho signature
of Geo. B. Green, Proprietor, upon Three Sides,
and in addition, a finely engraved label upon the
top ofthebottle, with the signature ofReei*, Bates
& Austin, who are the sole GeneralAgents, and to
whom all orders must be addressed.' /

For Sale by JOHN F./LONG,
North Queen street/Lancaster.
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NO other Medicine has ever been introduced to
the public that has met with such unparalelled

success, as/Dr. Soule’s Oriental Balm Pills.—
Having been but six years before the public, and
the advertising small \vhcn #compared with moat
other medicines, yet they have worked their way

-into every State in the Union and Canadas. They,
have absolutely become the standard Medicine ot
thK day. They are purely vegetable and so admi-
rably compounded that when taken in large doses
they speedily cure acute diseases, and when taken
in small doses they operate like a charm, upon the
most delicate, nervous female, and have raised

•numbers from their beds when all other remedies
had iailed. We here refer to buta few'of the many
miraculous cures effected by the use of said Pills.

Spinal Affection.—Anna Wood, of . Rutland,
Jefferson county, N. Y., was cured, after she had
been confined to bed 5 years, with Spinal disease
and Abscess of the Lungs/ The bill of her regularPhysician (Dr. Johnson, of Clay,) had amounted to
$6OO. See circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.— Mrs. Down,
ofClay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous:
Debility, and Scrofulous affection of the head, after;
she had been confined six: months and all other
medicines had failed.

Couch and Consumption Cured.—Wm. Bentlyof Pickering, C. W., was cured of a severe cough
after he had been confined to his bed for a long
time, and was given up by thePhysicians. : Hehad
used most of the cough medicines ofthe day, and
was supposed by his. friends and physicians to be
in the last stage ofConsumption.

Dyspepsia.—A. B. F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N*
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to be
able to work for two years.

Wm. Smith,'of Greenwich, Conn., was cured of
a severe case ofDyspepsia, Costiveness and Nervous
Debility, of years standing, after expending large
sums of money to no purpose. See circular.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
As there are spurious Pills in circulation called

Oriental or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see before
you buy Ahat he tnamo of“Dr. E. L. Soule &

Co. 5’ is on the face of the Boxcb. None others
can be genuine.’ For sale by

Dr. JACOB LONG, Lancaster City.
F. X. Zeigler, Columbia.
W. A. St B. Spangler, Marietta.
Samuel Bower, Strasburg^^
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ensminger, Manheim.
Brubaker & Smith, New Holland.

A. C. NORTON, General Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
nov 6 41-tf

AFFLICTED READ!!!
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL* HOUSE, has beea

established for sixteen years, by Dp. Kineelin,
N. W. Corner of Third and Union streets, between
'Spruce and Pine streets, Philadelphia.

Sixteen years of extensive and uninterrupted
practice spent in this city, haverendered Dr. K. the
most expert and successful practitioner far and near*
in the treatment of all diseases of a private nature*
Persons afflicted with ulcers upon the body, throat
or legs,* pains in the head or bones, mercurial
rheumatism, strictures,grave), and diseasesarismg
from youthful excesses, or impurities of the blood*whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, are
all treated with success—and he who places himself
under the care of Dr. K. may religiously confide ia'
hia honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon
his skill as a physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young Men who have injured themselves hy a

certain practice indulged in, (a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions or at school,) th«
effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep*and destroy both mind and body, should apply at
once. Weakness and constitutional debility, loss
of muscular energy, physical lassitude and general
prostration, irritability and all nervous
indigestion, sluggishness of the liver, and* every
disease in any way connected with the disorder of
the procreative functions cured, and vigor restored*

YOUTH AND MANHOOD-
A Vigorous Life, Or a Premature Death.

KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION.
Only 25 Cents:—Thisbook “recently published

is filled with useful information on the idfirmatiea
and diseases of the generative organs. It addresses
itself alike to Youth, Manhood and Old Age, and
should be read by all. The valuable advice and
impressive warning it gives, will prevent years of
misery and suffering and save thousands of lives.

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance.ol 25 cents, enclosed in a letter and
addressed to DR. KINKELIN, N. W. corner of3d
andUnion streets, between Spruce and Pine streets*
Philadelphia, will ensure a book, under envelope*
per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K., by
letter, post paid, and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &c., will be
forwarded by sending a remittance, and put up
secure from damage or curiosity.

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,-,
and all others, sonplied with the book at very low
rates. [July 15—25. ly.

REMOVAL.
HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING AND SHAMPOON-

ING SALOON.

THADDEUS HENRY, Fashionable Hairdresser,
invites the attention of the public to his new

and splendid shavirg saloon, to which',he has re-
moved, on the corner ofNorth Queen and Centre
Square, over Hubley’s .Grocery Store, where hie
friends and customers.will be attended to in the
best style of the art Tonsorial.

He feels thankful for past patronage, and hopes
by ftutkfttf.ktttntio&.to business Jojaint4
ttabt of pkhUofttUi [9911*11


